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 Skills

Good communication skills, Ability to handle
pressure, Flexibility and Adaptability, Ability
to work in a team, Ability to deal sensitively
with patients, Excellent Medical record
keeping.

 Reference

Blessed Chinenye Ndu - "Divine Mercy
Homes"

Registered Nurse
nenye4lyf@gmail.com
07032833995

Oledibe Michael - "Abel Memorial Hospital"

Medical Doctor
michaelzion14@gmail.com
08165402488

Cynthia Uwa - "Angels of Hope"

Registered Nurse
cynthiauwa3@gmail.com
09020531122

OLEDIBE MERCY OGECHI

 Objective
I am a very motivated,dedicated,caring and approachable person with an open
mind. Open to learning and very keen on career advancement and I am very
convinced that i can achieve that dream in your trust as I am passionate about
acquiring new skills. I have the desire to work with people of all ages and from
all ethnicity. Being sensitive and having good communication and listening
skills including tactfulness, I have been able to manage several home care
patients independently and dependently in my home country, Nigeria.I have
been providing quality care with limited resources and this has boosted my
confidence level greatly.Therefore,I would love to use my experience and love
for catering for sick people to work in your organization. Furthermore, working
with aged and sick people under great pressure and intense stress daily for a
period of time have helped me devise coping mechanisms in working under
such conditions without putting my colleagues or clients in uncomfortable
positions and providing quality, uncompromised care at thesame time. During
that time,I was exposed to various medical conditions peculiar to aged people
and how to manage them effectively. I have also undergone courses on
Dementia and Core communication skills to help me relate more effectively
with my patients. Prioritisation of duties and time management have helped
me immensely, along side working out in the gym, with volunteering during my
free time.In addition, I am very enthusiastic about gaining knowledge and
experience in as much settings as possible and this is evident in the fact that I
have always worked with different clients simultaneously at every given time.
Hence adapting would not be an issue for me. It is a known fact that the
health care system cannot function optimally without collaboration. Team
work is a priority to me and I have always been part of a team over the
years,ensuring that patients at the centre of the team gets the best possible
care through the contribution of all team members.I will make sure to
replicate the spirit of my team work if employed. I am very thorough with tasks
and overtime, have discovered how my perfectionist personality have become
a source of strength in my personal life. This was the major reason I was
elected as the student representative in my school. It further ensures that my
delivery of care is done meticulously and with accuracy.I believe I can
replicate same if given the opportunity to be part of your health care facility. In
conclusion, it is worthy to note also that aTrust's values are what maintain
greatness in any health care facility because it is from these values that
patients/clients gets the very best of care that would not be forgotten in a
hurry. That, I pledge to uphold.

 Experience

Divine Mercy Home
Care Giver
Assists client/patients with basic needs such as eating, bathing,
grooming, toileting,e.t.c. 
Provide companionship to clients, 
Help with house keeping such as; laundry, grocery shopping, meal
preparation 
Oversee medications and prescription usage,
Assist client with mobility,
Take clients to appointments and pick-up medical supplies,
Provide emotional support to clients,
Engage the clients in appropriate recreational activities,
Maintain a safe environment for the client
Follow protocol in time of an emergency and carry out duties effectively
Monitor and document clients health and immediately alert RN and care
provider teams of any change in condition.
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Abel Memorial Hospital
Health Care Assistance
Tasked with the duties and responsibilities of helping
patients move around, 
Assist patients with toileting,
Make patients beds,  
Talking to patients and ensuring their comfort, Communicating with
patients,their relatives and other care givers.
Promoting positive physical and mental health with patients.

Angels of Hope Missionary Outreach
Volunteer worker
Provided immediate Care to rural dwellers, 
First aid administration, 
Organized the locals/crowd control, 
Record keeping, 
Enlightenment.

 Education

Florence Academy
Dementia 

Florence Academy
Core Communication Skills 

Kaduna Polytechnic
A-level IJMB 
14points

Christ Ambassador's College
High School 


